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beauties of creation, lie reflects, to %vhiom ho stands.
indebted for ail these entertaininents of sense, who
à is that shoeds around himn auch smiles of Ioveli.
ness. Spring cali" upon us to feast tapon ils soft
and agreeable charms-the murnîur of brooks-the
rnelody of birds-tte sunibeamns dancing upon the
water-the shade ofgroves-alI invite us. Let us
listen to the cail. Let us leave awhile the bustle
and turmoil of the world, and likie the bee amid
nature's fair field ofragrance and flowers.

Let us viewv yon flourishing tree-a short time
ago bare and leafless ; Io, now, an emnblein of
the christian divested of tbe wvittry aridity of sin,
and clad once more in the inviting bloom of vit tue.
In every blade, leaf, and flower, wve behold dis-
played the infinite power of God. This inlinite
goodness is visible in the brooks and streains, that,
as they flow, bright and musical, fertilize and beau-
tify the plain and valley. The grandeur exhibited
in univer8al nature proves his infinite love of lits
creatures. When. we thus contemplate bis wvon-
derful works, ail the blessings hie is continually
showering down tapon us, ive oughit to resolve ne-
ver more to offend him, but always to live and fear
him, so that wvhen death calis at our door we are
ready to wing our way to the glorious land of eter-
nal Spring.

"The scorms of wintry lime %vil quirkly pnss,
.And one unbounded Spring encircle ni.'

JL1TE R&TURE.

SONG 0F THE LAST 0F TUE CHIEFS 0F PARA -
GVAY.

(AJddresse-d to the Jesuits.)
1O TUIE EO3TO. 0F TUE TAflLFT.

'Ir-As you have announced that a lsory of Paraguay is
in cotitetsilatioi,, 1 trust ltse comfîlntiying verses rnay ualt be
judgod out of senso33. 0f the barbar3lies lporpaolraied onl the
Iudýans, baonre the Jesus olietnd for riiez foclds of shelter,
Muratori exclaimp, '.Es3enper simile di -.rudletîa iniqtllssi-
mmi on lit legora di alcun jineso O di alcun mazion 'la' Gen-
iii.", lied ho livcul tu sce Frasîcia's rnign of horror, %w13a1
would !to have sait!? The one liorror pre«edi tho ailier fol-
lozoed th is 1mb repuI>lic of the Redtictions.-1 an), deur Sir,
tvith gieoî respyect, your very faitliful servant,

àmrLS GaEL*LD KroN..

The diamond mnoon cira îropic nighrt,
Which had just nrison, behind his prison,
Nuw hailied i ini ceaselesa show'rs of light;
And plaintivcly svcpt the0 bronze along,
MVieun thus Il clztraz, last chief of Guayra,

Poured ilirotgh ltso lattico tais d3in% soit-
<'Mboa» on, thou wayfaring western brecip,
Over the oceun bear my omaltion,
Ard beartioit siglis tu the 1Loy olese!

Tell tl.em. to day nnria myWeddtilàg dany,
M~imen îliey were proa-.1ing und3( mntekIy teachiig
The cruîciflcd One it Paraguay-
Inapaor nd. deser:ed. Paraguay,
With dvlig, reviving, %wave-liko roll,
Ever appeuling 10 nmystic feeling",
Pescefui iounidefl lits deep. hi-l's toi,
Peacef.illy, peacefuIly rong ils toit.
Tel 1 thent thiat site, zny Chrisuzutn brille,
licsrd tlenà nddresbtig the ntàititel [Ile&n,
Thtis day ; aind this day, cie day elle dieU;
This day ofainguisie, by murder, 'lied.
Say, ihat metiuinks I stiii hear Ille citine
Qi îhat inarriage bell, and others as % eil,
NVhiel ritig stol, liti aught. its fun'rai sime.
They sî.rely th uid ring ili f.an'ral t m:
For, meil therm, Francia lins also skiun
Aly g-rey-iteired ntiier and oiy bro-her,
Baptitied hy lhein erc they cros>ed ite main-
lit happy limes, ers they crosseil ulle main.
Ait(] ridai îiî 1, the Cacique, m~uàt die,
In shau±e and sorrowv, lit dawn. to-marron;
Because thteir mention hait madle me sigh-
For Loyola's noms ofi maltes me sigh.
There's no other cause tiiini 8impuly titis-
1 ioved themi dcariy, weII a Il rjîqçs#rjy.
Faded nail gone is aur drea-n ol iise-
(3onc for ever is tiiet drcam of blis!

Si. Pacrick's Day, 1845.

REV. SYDNEY SM1TI.
The witty prebend of St. Paul's died in May-

fair, on Saturday, the 28d tit., in his 77th year.
The following .ý'-ktch of bis life is abridged froqi
the 'finies of Tuesday, the 26th :

"A gentlemnan of tic naine of Smhht who resi-
ded at Lydiard, near Taunton, in Devonshire, was
the father of the reverend and learned person
whose name stands at the head of this article. AI-
,hough bis famnily were inhabitants of Devonshire,
it so hiappened that the sub ' ect of tbis memnoir was,
in the year 1768, boî-n at Wroodford, in Essex.
The ancient scbool founde d at Winchester b.y Wil-
liam of Wykceham was flhc seat'of learning at wbich
Sydney Smith imbibed bis flrst draugbts of k*now-
ledge. He was elected to* New College, Oxford,

in the year 17S0, where, ten years afterwards, be
obtaincd a feiloîvship ; but it ivas not until six
years subsequent to tbe last-mentioned date that bie
took the dcgree of M. A. lie had bIy this. trne
approachied-the thirtieth ycar of bis age. The Iirst
ecclesiastical dulies -vhich involved upon hima
wvere those of the parish of Nether-avon, near
Amesbury ; and it appears that in that aimost soli-
try situation hoe residcd for about two ypars.,
1-ere lie soon made tbe acquaintance %Yhich ripen-
ed into friendship of the wvealthy squire, and 'Mr.
Beach -prevailed on Mr. Smith to take charge of
the education of the youthful hope of the squire's
family. With bis pupil he set out for Weimar, but
ivas driven by press of continental polities to
Edinburgh. Sydney Smiith had re.r.-uined on Sa-
Iisbury-plain tivo yeais, and bis mbojourn, iu Edin-


